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GLOSSARY OF ACRONYMS
Some acronyms are used frequently throughout this document. Although \Ve have indicated the
entire name or title in conjunction with the acronym the first time it appears, repeated acronyms
may not always be clear 10 readers. Please refer to this list ifyou are unsure about the correct
reference for an acronym.
ALEC The four.letter code used to designate courses olTered by the Depanment ofAgricultural
Leadership, Education, and Communication. Used in this document in conjunction with
course numbers.
AgLEC The informal abbreviation fOT the Department ofAgriculturall.eadership, Education, and
Communication. Used in this document to refer 10 the department name.
A"DEC A Oistal1ce Education Consortium
ARD Agricultural Research Division
CASNR College of Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources
CEO Cooperative Extension Division
crr Communicafions and Information Technology
CLD Cenler for Leadership Development
ElV Educational Television
FTE Full Time Equivalent
IANR Institule of Agriculture and Natural Resources
NElCHE Nebraska Educational Telecommunications Consortium for Higher Education
NHRI Nebraska Human Resources Institute
OPcD Office of Professional and Organizational Developmem
UNL University ofNebraska at Lincoln
VAED Department of Vocational and Adult Education
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